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PO Box 488 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Canada B3J 2R8 

Tel: 902-424-0104 
novascotia.ca/dhw 

 
Licensing Inspection Report ( Semi-Annual Inspection ) 

 
Facility: BAY SIDE HOME 

 
Address: 

 
 
Date(s) of Inspection: 

96 BAYSIDE DR. 
BRASS HILL NS, B0W 1E0 
 
November 25, 2019 

 
 

Requirements resulting from licensing inspection: 
 
1. HSCR 18(3) 

In every nursing home and nursing care section of a home for the aged where 
there are thirty or more residents, there shall be at least one registered nurse on 
duty at all times. 

 
2. HSCR 21 

It is a term and condition of every license that the licensee shall comply with the 
Acts and regulations, and any orders or directions of an appropriate authority, 
respecting fire, safety, health and sanitary requirements. 
 

3. HSCR 38(3) 
The temperature and lighting in the storage area shall be appropriate for the type 
of drugs that are being stored and there shall be refrigeration facilities for those 
drugs requiring refrigeration. 

 
4. LTCPR 6.3.4.a 

The licensee shall ensure each resident has a plan of care which includes the 
plan's rationale, measurable and achievable goals, benefits, expected outcomes, 
detailed actions that the interdisciplinary team shall undertake to meet the 
resident's identified needs and time frames for evaluation. 
 

5. LTCPR 6.1.5a 
Additional Requirements for Nursing Homes - The licensee shall ensure 
residents have an interdisciplinary assessment of risk, functional abilities, 
cognition, nutrition, oral health (see section 6.6), pain and discomfort, falls risk, 
and recreation, initiated upon admission to the home and completed within two 
weeks. 
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6. LTCPR 8.1.6 
The licensee shall ensure the results of the satisfaction survey are summarized, 
with resident/authorized designate/family identifiers removed, and are available 
and easily accessible for viewing. 

 
7. LTCPR 6.3.7 

The licensee shall ensure each resident has an opportunity to complete or 
provide a personal directive which includes identifying a substitute decision 
maker. If completed, the personal directive will be placed on the resident record. 
Otherwise, it is documented on the record that a personal directive was 
discussed with the resident. 

 
8. LTCPR 6.3.2 

The licensee shall ensure an interdisciplinary care conference, that includes the 
resident and/or authorized designate and the family members approved by the 
resident, is conducted within six weeks of admission to the home and annually 
thereafter, or more frequently as the resident's individual needs require. 

 
9. LTCPR 6.2.8 

The licensee shall ensure residents' health status is monitored daily and there is 
a system in place to recognize indicators of residents' changing needs and to 
respond accordingly. 
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